**B** This meeting is focused on the needs of new members of NA.

**BK** Approved N.A. Books

**BT** This meeting is focused on discussion of the Basic Text of Narcotics Anonymous.

**C** This meeting is closed to non-addicts. You should attend only if you believe that you may have a problem with substance abuse.

**CH** This meeting gathers in a facility that is usually closed on holidays.

**CL** This meeting is held by candlelight.

**CS** Well-behaved, supervised children are welcome.

**CW** Children are welcome at this meeting.

**D** This meeting invites participation by all attendees.

**ENG** This Meeting can be attended by speakers of English.

**FD** Discussion of the Fifth Step and the Tenth Step

**GL** This meeting is focused on the needs of gay, lesbian and transgender members of NA.

**HY** Meets Virtually and In-person

**IL** This meeting is focused on the needs of NA members with chronic illness.

**IP** This meeting is focused on discussion of one or more Informational Pamphlets.

**IW** This meeting is focused on discussion of the It Works -How and Why text.

**JT** This meeting is focused on discussion of the Just For Today text.

**LC** This is a discussion of the NA book Living Clean -The Journey Continues.

**M** This meeting is focused on topics encountered by men in NA.

**NC** Please do not bring children to this meeting.

**O** This meeting is open to addicts and non-addicts alike. All are welcome.

**OE** No fixed duration. The meeting continues until everyone present has had a chance to share.

**PI** This meeting has a format that consists of each person who shares picking the next person.

**RF** This meeting has a format that changes for each meeting.

**Rr** This meeting has a fixed sharing order (usually a circle.)

**SD** This meeting is lead by a speaker, then opened for participation by attendees.

**SL** This meeting provides an American Sign Language (ASL) interpreter for the deaf.

**So** This meeting is a speaker-only meeting. Other attendees do not participate in the discussion.

**St** This meeting is focused on discussion of the Twelve Steps of NA.

**TC** Facility is Temporarily Closed

**Ti** This meeting has sharing time limited by a timer.

**To** This meeting is based upon a topic chosen by a speaker or by group conscience.

**Tr** This meeting is focused on discussion of the Twelve Traditions of NA.

**VM** Meets Virtually

**W** This meeting is focused on topics encountered by women in NA.

**WC** This meeting is wheelchair accessible.

**WEB** This is a meeting that gathers on the Internet.

---

NA Meetings are 90 Minutes (An Hour and A Half), Unless Otherwise Noted.

This list is printed quarterly, and subject to change without notice. The Web site is usually more up to date than the printed list.

SASASC Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 460, Islip Terrace, NY 11752

---

Welcome:
Name ____________________________ Phone # ____________________________
Thursday

1:00 AM (24 hours) N.A.A., 24/7 (ENG,WEB,VM,C,BK,PI,RF,ST,TR,IW)
Meetings Every Hour on the Hour

Lindenhurst
8:00 PM
Strictly The Steps (C,B,SI)
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, (Use side entrance off of Dover St. and take elevator to 2nd Floor.), 36 E John St.

Northport
7:30 PM
Merrick Sunrise (C,B,SI,D)
Comm. Presbyterian Church, 2101 William Pl.@ Wyrwound Ave.
First step every first Thursday

Williston Park
8:00 PM
Growing Together (O,D)
Church of the Nazarene, 375 Waverly Ave.

Bay Shore
9:00 PM
A Gift Of Life (O,RF,SL,D)
Penataquit Methodist Church, (at 2nd Ave), 107 Main St

Friday (Continued)

Cutchogue
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Life After Drugs (O,RF,SL,D)
Sacred Heart Church Parish Hall, 27905 Main Road

East Northport
7:30 PM
Thirst Must Be The Place (HY,OD,TI)
https://zoom.us/j/68424120
St Paul's Church. Just North of Larkfield and Bellerose, 1, 106 Merrick Valley Rd
https://zoom.us/j/68424120

Franklin Square
7:30 PM
Surrender Group (O,To,SD)
Wesley United Methodist Church, 619 Fenworth Blvd And dogwood

Lake Ronkonkoma
7:30 PM (1 hour)
All About Change (LC,TC,VM,O,RF,WC)
St. Mary's Church, 315 Lake Shore Rd

Merrick
7:30 PM
Miracles on Merrick Women's Meeting (TC,VM,C,RF,DF)
St. Johns Lutheran Church, 1 Van Roo Ave

7:30 PM (1 hour)

Vacuilly Hopeful (VM,O,SD)
Virtual Only.

Lake Grove
6:00 PM
Men at Work (O,To,B,D)
792 Hawkins Ave

Hicksville
1:00 PM (hour)
Hopeful in Hicksville (O,PI,RF,D)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Staret Ave.

9:00 AM (2 hours)

Commack
9:00 AM (2 hours)
EarlyMorning Basics (O,BK,DT)
Commack United Methodist Church, 486 Town Line Rd

Suffolk
12:30 PM
Recovery Can Happen (O,BK,PI,BT,HT)
St. Johns Lutheran Church, (Zoom meeting ID: 865 4537 6186, Password 465256), 48 Greene Ave
Please do not arrive before 12:20PM

1:00 PM
Vacuilly Hopeful (VM,O,SD)
Virtual Only.

Hicksville
1:00 PM (hour)
Hopeful in Hicksville (O,PI,RF,D)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Staret Ave.

Bohemia
6:30 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Pathfinders to Freedom (O,BK,PI,DF,CS)
St. John Nepomucene RC Church, (Locust Ave & Church St), 1140 Locust Ave
Rotating format: Pathfinders-Living Clean Book/Step of the Month

Greenlawn
6:30 PM (1 hour)
Friday Night Mens' Meeting (HY,C,MR,TO,D,TI,WC)
First Presbyterian Church, (Zoom meeting ID: 868 658 4643 34), 497 Pulaski Rd
Sharing limited to 4 minutes each, and assigned by arrival time. Come early, share early. Come late, share more.

Sag Harbor
6:30 PM (1 hour)
Talking on the Top (O,SI,DD)
Christ Episcopal Church, At the corner of East Union Street in the village of Sag Harbor. New York, 1, 5 Hampton Street

Center Moriches
7:00 PM (1 hour)
Rarerood to Recovery (O,To,SD)
Parkway Community Church, (rear entrance), 25 Ocean Ave

Central Islip
7:30 PM
We Do Recover (TC,VM,C,BK,RF,BT)
Hollywood Baptist Church, (Great Neck Rd & Bpopker Blvd), 3504 Great Neck Rd

Bellport
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Just For Today (O,SD,TI,WC)
Bethel Methodist Church, 185 South Country Rd
Spoken slasers from the Just For Today and then goes to a shoe of hands

Central Islip
7:30 PM
Alive Again (WEB,O,BI)
The American Legion Hall, 340 Elm St

Commack
7:30 PM
Women Living the Message (CW,C,W,FR,TL)
Commack United Methodist Church, 486 Town Line Rd

Floral Park
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Women with the Women (HY,C,BK,PI,RF,ST,TO,TI)
Christ Evangelical Lutherian Church, (Corner of Plainfield Ave. off Jericho Tpke), 57 Spooner St.

Hampton bays
7:30 PM (1 hour)
All Elite recovery (O)
9 terrance drive

Ocean Beach
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Recovery in Paradise (O,BK,To,OE,BT,WC)
Ocean Beach Free Island Free Union Church, (Memorial day to Labor day), Corner of Ocean Breeze and Midway

Glen Head
8:00 PM
Roslyn Men's Meeting (HY,C,M,D)
Whitting Furnal Home, 300 Glen Cove Ave

Saturday

1:00 AM (24 hours) N.A.A., 24/7 (ENG,WEB,VM,C,BK,PI,RF,ST,TR,IW)
Meetings Every Hour on the Hour

Lindenhurst
8:00 PM
Strictly The Steps (C,B,SI)
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, (Use side entrance off of Dover St. and take elevator to 2nd Floor.), 36 E John St.

East Northport
7:30 PM
Thirst Must Be The Place (HY,OD,TI)
https://zoom.us/j/68424120
St Paul's Church. Just North of Larkfield and Bellerose, 1, 106 Merrick Valley Rd
https://zoom.us/j/68424120

Franklin Square
7:30 PM
Surrender Group (O,To,SD)
Wesley United Methodist Church, 619 Fenworth Blvd And dogwood

Lake Ronkonkoma
7:30 PM (1 hour)
All About Change (LC,TC,VM,O,RF,WC)
St. Mary's Church, 315 Lake Shore Rd

Merrick
7:30 PM
Miracles on Merrick Women's Meeting (TC,VM,C,RF,DF)
St. Johns Lutheran Church, 1 Van Roo Ave

7:30 PM (1 hour)

Vacuilly Hopeful (VM,O,SD)
Virtual Only.

Lake Grove
6:00 PM
Men at Work (O,To,B,D)
792 Hawkins Ave

Hicksville
1:00 PM (hour)
Hopeful in Hicksville (O,PI,RF,D)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Staret Ave.

Bohemia
6:30 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Pathfinders to Freedom (O,BK,PI,DF,CS)
St. John Nepomucene RC Church, (Locust Ave & Church St), 1140 Locust Ave
Rotating format: Pathfinders-Living Clean Book/Step of the Month

Greenlawn
6:30 PM (1 hour)
Friday Night Mens' Meeting (HY,C,MR,TO,D,TI,WC)
First Presbyterian Church, (Zoom meeting ID: 868 658 4643 34), 497 Pulaski Rd
Sharing limited to 4 minutes each, and assigned by arrival time. Come early, share early. Come late, share more.

Sag Harbor
6:30 PM (1 hour)
Talking on the Top (O,SI,DD)
Christ Episcopal Church, At the corner of East Union Street in the village of Sag Harbor. New York, 1, 5 Hampton Street

Center Moriches
7:00 PM (1 hour)
Rarerood to Recovery (O,To,SD)
Parkway Community Church, (rear entrance), 25 Ocean Ave

Central Islip
7:30 PM
Students of Recovery (TC,VM,O,RF,CH)
159 Briggs Avenue

Great River
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Wonder Women (LC,W,RF,ST,TO,DI)
First Presbyterian Church, (Pulaski Rd & Broadway), 497 Pulaski Rd

Islip
7:15 PM
Recovery Group (HY,OR,ST,DI)
Trinity Lutheran Church, (Nassau Ave & Union Blvd), 111 Nassau Ave
First week of the month is an open Step meeting. All other meetings are open discussion.

Amityville
7:30 PM
Our Primary Purpose (TC,VM,O,RF,To,D)
United Methodist Church, (Route 110), 25 Broadway

Sunday

1:00 AM (24 hours) N.A.A., 24/7 (ENG,WEB,VM,C,BK,PI,RF,ST,TR,IW)
Meetings Every Hour on the Hour

Northport
7:00 AM (1 hour)
Hope by the Harbor (C,B,JT)
Scudder Park, 99 Ketchum Channel
Meeting begins Memorial Day Weekend, and Labor Day Weekend Rain or shine has a pavilion.
Sunday (Continued)

**Copiague**
9:00 AM  
Our Sunday Step (C,BK,St,D,IW)  
Parish Outreach Bldg, (Corner of Campagnoli Ave (Behind Our Lady of Assumption Church)), 115 Leonardo Da Vinci St

**Amityville**
10:00 AM (2 hours)  
New Life Men's Meeting (HY,C,M,RF)  
North Amityville Community Center, (East St & Cedar Rd), 48 Cedar Rd

**Hempstead**
10:15 AM (2 hours)  
RAW Men's Group (VM,TC,C,M)  
Mental Health Associates of Nassau, 16 Main St.

**Lynbrook**
10:30 AM (1 hour and 15 minutes)  
Sunday Just for Today (TC,VM,C,BK,BT,Ti)  
Temple Am Echad, 1 Saperstein Plaza

**Amityville**
11:30 AM (2 hours)  
Steps Into the Hugs (WEB,TC,VM,C,Rr,St,D,Ti,WC)  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/248135147?pwd=cVp3cGtobGlQcUhMK3htNUViZE5MUT09, (Password 248135),

**Hickville**
3:30 PM  
We Will Never Close (O,BK,JT)  
Parkway Community Church, (Downstairs), 95 Stewart Avenue

**Amityville**
5:00 PM (2 hours)  
Surrender On Sunday (O,HY,BK,IP,St,To,D,JT)  
North Amityville Community Center, (East St & Cedar Rd), 48 Cedar Rd

**Bohemia**
6:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)  
True Recovery (O,St,Tr,SD,WC)  
True North Church, (Corner of Church St), 1101 Lakeland Ave

**Carle Place**
6:00 PM  
Clean Slate (C,SD)  
St Mary's Episcopal Church, 252 Rushmore Ave

**Riverhead**
6:00 PM (1 hour)  
Message of Hope (O)  
Slotsky Park, 55 Columbus St & Pulaski Street

**Bellport**
7:00 PM  
Unity Now (O,St,SD)  
Bellport Methodist Church, 185 S. Country Rd

**Bohemia**
7:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)  
H.O.W. We Live (O,RF,Ti,NC,WC)  
St John Nepomucene RC Church, (Locust Ave & Church St), 1140 Locust Ave

**Huntington**
7:00 PM  
Never Again (O,B,Rr,SLD,Ti)  
Central Presbyterian Church, (Enter through the municipal parking lot on Elm Street off New York Avenue), 240 Main Street

**Mattituck**
7:00 PM (1 hour)  
Keep It Simple (O,St,D)  
First Presbyterian Church, (Rm.#7), Main Rd.

**Bay Shore**
7:30 PM  
One Flight Up (O,St,D)  
Penataquit Methodist Church, (at 2nd Ave), 107 East Main St

**Hempstead**
8:00 PM  
No Matter What (TC,VM,O,D)  
Percy Jackson Youth Center, 436 South Franklin St

**Long Beach**
8:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)  
Steps On The Beach (HY,O,PL,To)  
St John’s Lutheran Church by the Sea, (Hybrid), 75 E. Olive St.  
Wed Virtual Only

---

**Suffolk Area Service Committee Meetings**

**Suffolk Area Service**
8PM, 1st Wednesday of Each Month  
7:30PM GSR Orientation  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/669763235

**Public Information**
8PM, 2nd Tuesday of Each Month  
Starbucks, 1251 Middle Country Rd, Selden

**Outreach**
6PM, 2nd Thursday of Each Month  
https://zoom.us/j/6974970965

**Events & Activities**
7:30PM, 2nd Thursday of Each Month  
https://zoom.us/j/2161133410

**Online**
8PM, 4th Wednesday of Each Month  
Starbucks, 1251 Middle Country Rd, Selden

**Archivist**
7PM, 3rd Friday of Each Month  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3991785234?pwd=bEE5YkxRdmFKSXdzuZlZRbnAvRGNNzd09

**H & I**
8PM, 2nd Thursday of Each Month  
https://zoom.us/j/89305593328

**Helpline**
7PM, 2nd Monday of Each Month  
(302)202-1116 Conference code: 536901

**Convention**
7PM, 3rd Thursday of Each Month  
St John Nepomucene, 1101 Locust Ave, Bohemia